Facilities and ITS FSC

Email: psu-fsc-fit@plymouth.edu

Staff:

Lori Tetley, Manager, MSC 25, Phone 535-2252
Pam Crosby, Financial Support Specialist, MSC 33, Phone 535-2246
Sarah Vittum, Sr. Business Services Assistant, MSC 33, Phone 535-2373
Fawn Ouellette, Sr. Business Services Assistant, MSC 25, Phone 535-2185

Areas serviced:

- Physical Plant
- Environmental Health & Safety
- Information Technology

Student Services and Athletics FSC

Email: psu-fsc-ss@plymouth.edu
Fax: 603-535-2691

Staff:

Michele Lacroix, Manager, MSC 69, Phone 535-2430
Debbie Cole, Financial Support Specialist, MSC 69, Phone 535-2698
Grace Ainsworth, Sr. Business Services Assistant, MSC 69, Phone 535-2539
Michelle Wright, Sr. Business Services Assistant, MSC 69, Phone 535-2170

Areas serviced:

- Admissions
- ALLWell Center
- Athletics
- Campus Accessibility Services
- Campus Ministries
- Dean of Students
- Dining Services
- Financial Aid
- Ice Arena/Welcome Center
- Counseling Center
- Orientation Programs
- PASS (Plymouth Academic Support Services & Trio Grant)
- PE Center
- Residential Life
- Student Affairs
- Student Engagement
- Student Health Services
- Student Success Coaches
Academic and Administration FSC

Email: psu-fsc-aa@plymouth.edu
Fax: 603-535-2583

Staff:

Matty Leighton, Manager, MSC 35, Phone: 535-2275
Dorie Cash, Financial Services Specialist, (primary focus is Academic areas), MSC 35, Phone: 535-2949
Betsy Ayotte, Financial Services Specialist (primary focus is Grants and Academic areas), MSC 35, Phone 535-3346
Lynn Cuda, Financial Services Specialist & Mail Service Manager, (primary focus is administrative units) MSC 99, Phone 535-2223
Brenda Gleich, Sr. Business Services Assistant, MSC 35, Phone 535-2218
Sureya Ennabe, Sr. Business Services Assistant, MSC 36, Phone 535-2183

Areas serviced:

Academic:

- All academic programs/clusters
- Center for Active Living
- Center for Research and Innovation
- Center for Transformation
- Center for Young Children and Families
- Community Education
- Global Education and International Students Office
- Lamson Learning Commons
- Math Impact Center
- Museum of the White Mountains
- Holmes Center for School Partnerships and Educator Prep
- Office of Academic Affairs
- Writing Center

Administrative:

- Alumni Relations
- Career Services
- Events and Conferences
- Finance and Administration
- Government Relations
- Human Resources
- Institutional Research and Assessment
- Mail Services
- Office of Environmental Sustainability
- Parking Enforcement
- President’s Office
- Public Relations
- Registrar’s Office
- Shuttle Service
- Silver Center for the Arts
- Student Account Services and Financial Aid
- Title IX
- University Advancement (including Marketing and Public Relations)
- University Police